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HISTOPATHOLOGICAL STUDY OF CYSTIC TUMORS 
IN THE CEREBRAL HEMISPHERE FROM THE 
STANDPOINT OF SURGERY 
By 
KAZUO KANEDA 
From the 1st Surgical Di,・ision, Kyoto UniYersity Medical School 
(Diredor: l'rof. Dr. Cm.Hro ARAK r J
Tumors of the brain are not infrequent！：γcystic. They may be subdiYidccl intο 
(1) those which have a mural nodule on some part of the sm()')th glistening wall 
of the c~·st, (2) those in which no such mural nodule is to be found, and (3) those 
which reveal 灯前 formationinside the tumor tissue, the c~·stic wall being possibl~· 
smooth and glistening. 
T>・pical c~·stic tumors with a mural nodule, such as cerebellar astrocytomas and 
haemangioblastomas, ha¥'C hitherto been thought to lie、benignin nature and completely 
curable when the mural nodule is operative ！~· removed, while the wall of the q日t
may be left untouched. It is, hrm 
c；－百tictumor、Sof the cerebrum. To make this point clear, the author histopatholog-
ically studied 6 cases of cerebral c:-st ic tumors which belonged either to the group 
(1) or (3) mentioned above and considerations were given from the viewpoint of 
the surgical operation. 
Histopathological Findings of the Six （、片山 Studied: 
（人） Cystic Gliomas with a Mural Nodule. 
C人SE1. 17-.vcar-old girl. 
人utops>・ of the brain revealed a typical cystic glioma located in the subcortcx 
of the right frunto-parietal region. The tumor was of the日izcof・morethan an egg 
of a hen. The wall of the c>・st w出 smooth and glistening, on a part of which 
was found a mural nodule. The c>・st contained xanthochromic clear tluid (Fig. 1). 
Microscor】icallythe mural nodule was glioblastomatous. The wall of the c~st 
likewise revealed the ti州 1e川・ a glioblastoma multiforme (Fig日.4 8). 
CλSE 2. 21->・car-old woman. 
λutops>・ disclosccl that the C＞百twas in the subcortex extending from the right 
parietal tυ the temporal lυ！）じ・ ,¥ml a mural nodule was found on thじantcriot・tip
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of that cyst which had smooth glistening lining (Fig. 9). The C.¥・st was自!ledwith 
xanthochromic clear fluid. 
Histological study of the cyst showed the nodule to be an astrocytoma (Figs. 
10-11) and the wall of the cyst was also astrocytomatous (Figs. 12 13). 
(B) Cyst Inside the Parenchymatous Tissue of the Glioma. 
CASE 3. 3・year-oldgirl. 
Autopsical Finding : In the centrum of a global tumor occum・ing the entire left 
cerebral hemisphere was a large cyst, the wall of which appeared smooth and 
glistening. The cyst contained xanthochromic clear fluid (Fig. 14). 
Histopathological examination showed that the tumor was a glioblastoma mu!-
tiforme (Figs. 15-18). 
CASE 4. 36-year-old woman. 
Autopsy: In the right cerebral hemisphere was seen an extensive and ill-defined 
tumor, in the central part of which was found a large cyst. Its content was 
unknown (Fig. 19). 
Histological!~－ the tumor was partly astrocytomatous and partly glioblastomatous. 
The cyst was surrounded by the tissue which was evidf'ntly glioblastomatous (Figs. 
20 23). 
CASE 5. 6・year-oldboy. 
Autopsy : An cystic tumor extending from the frontal, through parietal, tο 
occipital lobe on the right side was uncovered. The cyst was seen collapsed as the 
result of operation, and, at some part, its wall has smooth glistening lining (Fig. 
24). 
Histopathologically, this tumor was confirmed to be an ependymoma (Figs. 
25-27). 
CASE 6. 1・year-oldboy. 
Autopsy : The lPft cerebral hemisphere was entire！ ~・ replaced by a tumor, in 
which was found a smooth glistening cyst containing xanthochromic clear fluid 
(Fig. 28). 
Histologically the tumor was a cellular glioma (unclassified) (Figs. 29-33). 
Summary 
6 cases with cystic glioma of the cerebral hemisphere were histopathologically 
examined and the following results were obtained. 
1) Cystic glioma possessing a mural nodule m寸1ichis ordinarily found in 
astrocytoma or haemangioblastoma of the cerebellum may develop also in the 
cerebral hemispherぞ・ The mural nodule of the cerebral cystic glioma, however, may 
microscopically be glioblastomatous and not necessarily be astrocytomatous as in the 
C部eof cerebelar cystic glioma. 
2) The entire wall of the cystic cerebral glioma may be surrounded by the 
tisue which is neoplastic (gliomatous). According！γ，removal only of the mural 
nodule s巴emsto b:; not a radical operation as in the case of a cerebellar cystic 
glioma with a mural nodule. 
3) It is not possible to judge from the xanthochromic clear fluid obtained by 
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a puncture of the tumor whether the tumor is .an astrocytoma or a glioblastoi;na. 













































a) Hematoxylin-eosin重染色法 rH.E.> 
b) :¥la¥lory氏 phosphotungstitacid hematox-
ylin ~色法（Ma.J
cl Cajal氏sih・erpyridin法 CP.S.J 
<lJ Cajal氏reducedsilver法（R.S.) 
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にはクロマチンに富んだ萎縮した細胞が囲携し，










原形質が膨らみ，核は一端に押されて位置しF 核が2 叉処々に血栓形成がありp それが組織化しているもの
力以上あるものがありp 核が5～6以上あるものでは も認められる．組織標本上の出血はしばしば認められ
原形質の外廓に指輪状に配列しているものがある．い るが，肉眼的にもわかるような出血竃はみられない．
わゆる bizarregemistocytesでありp 又 multinuc- b) 壁在結節より嚢腫壁に移行する部分．
leated ring cellsである．核分裂像が至る所に認め 所見壁在結節と同じ組織像がみられる．即ちグリ
られる． オプラストームの組織が次第に薄い層となりp 褒種壁
壁在結節内には肉眼的にも認め得る大小多数の嚢蜜 を形成して行く像が認められる（第4図）．
が存在しp 嚢彊性変性，或は壊死を起した部位の周囲 c) 褒唾壁．
第2図③腫場細胞の多型性及び血管壁の肥厚が 第2図⑥③を Ma染色したもの Ma.lOOx 
認められる.H. E. 120× 
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第4図 H E.染色80×


















第6図 l\ I a 仇色 1 ~0 ×
写真下方が褒腫内面で Glioblastoma
multiformeの組織像を認める．
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”Dieser Geschwulsttypus ist das biisartige Gege-
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第30図a H. E. 150x 
第28図b aを原形に復して図示したものである．

























































































第33図 KhiYcr Banera氏染色法 30×
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c) 組織学的所見． 3 例はともに組i';';Q ’Y的に定1＼~的
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